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Polypeptide Translocation: Minireview
A Pretty Picture Is Worth
a Thousand Words
Randy Schekman coli (Ito, 1984), that forms a complex with two other
membrane proteins together comprising the core trans-Department of Molecular and Cell Biology
Howard Hughes Medical Institute locase in all organisms (Brundage et al., 1992; Go¨rlich
and Rapoport, 1993). Two key experiments showed thatUniversity of California
Berkeley, California 94720 Sec61p presents a surface across which secretory poly-
peptides pass. First, nascent chains trapped at various
stages in transit through the membrane could be chemi-
cally crosslinked to Sec61p (Mu¨sch et al., 1992; SandersIn a short note published in 1971, and in a detailed
et al., 1992). Second, the entire translocation processbiochemical investigation published in 1975 (Blobel and
was reproduced with pure Sec61/SecY complex recon-Sabatini, 1971; Blobel and Dobberstein, 1975), Gunter
stituted in artificial liposomes (Brundage et al., 1992;Blobel, David Sabatini, and Bernhard Dobberstein de-
Go¨rlich and Rapoport, 1993).veloped the signal hypothesis and thus initiated the
A Channel Revealedmodern era in studies on secretory polypeptide biogen-
Although these studies predict the existence of a poreesis. In its simplest form the model posits a role for
created by the Sec61p complex, few would havean N-terminal signal that directs the nascent secretory
guessed that the channel could be seen simply bychain and ribosome to a polar channel in the ER mem-
spreading a detergent solution of pure protein on a mi-brane through which the elongating polypeptide could
croscope grid! Images presented by Hanein et al., 1996be transmitted into the lumenal space. In the ensuing
(see Figure 1) show oligomeric complexes each assem-decades, a number of biochemical, genetic, and bio-
bled from 3–4 mammalian Sec61p trimers surroundingphysical approaches were developed to identify the
a z20 A˚ pore seen in the electron microscope either bycomponents of the translocation machinery and to
negative staining or in rapidly frozen, unstained speci-probe the environment of the putative channel in the ER
mens. A variation on this theme is seen with the yeastmembrane. Two major themes of progress, isolation of
Sec61p complex which includes fouradditional subunitsthe membrane proteins (the Sec61p complex) involved
whose role is to present secretory chains that are post-in polypeptide transit, and the detection of channel ac-
translationally translocated through the channel. Here,tivity relevant to the translocation event, have pro-
the image of a channel is seen occasionally, but mostgressed in parallel. In a “signal” paper in this issue of
of the time the yeast complex adheres to the grid aboutCell (Hanein et al., 1996), these two themes have now
an axis that is not uniformly perpendicular.been joined in dramatic form with the demonstration of
Equally dramatic images are seen when the mamma-a pore formed by the assembly of Sec61p complexes
lian and yeast complexes are incorporated into lipo-in detergent solution and in liposomes.
somes and then visualized in the electron microscopeChannels and Translocases
on freeze-fracture replicas of the membranes. This pro-Until now, support for the existence of a channel relied
cedure orients the yeast complexes which now displayon indirect measurements. Nascent chains inserted into
uniform fields of channels each surrounded by a donutthe ER membrane were found to be extracted by protein
of protein indistinguishable from the correspondingdenaturants such as urea, consistent with polar rather
mammalian trimer. The additional yeast subunits projectthan apolar interactions between the secretory polypep-
tide and the membrane environment of the translocase
(Gilmore and Blobel, 1985). More substantial detection
of channel activity came from biophysical measure-
ments. A highly-conducting channel was detected in
rough ER membranes when nascent secretory chains
were purged from the membrane (Simon and Blobel,
1991). The channel allowed ion permeation only when
ribosomes remained attached to the membrane. An
equivalent channel activity detected in the E. coli cyto-
plasmic membrane is gated by signal peptides (Simon
and Blobel, 1992). An entirely different approach, based
on the depolarization of a fluorophore attached to a
nascent secretory chain, detected a polar environment
within the translocase. Fluorescence quenching experi-
ments showed that the polar environment is accessible
to large, hydrated ions presented to the translocase
from the lumenal space of the ER (Crowley et al., 1994).
Genetic and biochemical investigations identified all
of the subunits likely to comprise the channel. A com- Figure 1. Contoured Projection Map of Mammalian Sec61p Com-
mon element in these studies is a polytopic membrane plex
protein, Sec61p in yeast and mammals (Deshaies and See Hanein et al., 1996, for details. Figure is the kind gift of Chris
Akey.Schekman, 1987; Go¨rlich et al., 1992), and SecY in E.
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the bulk of their mass to the cytosolic face of the ER to remain in contact with an accessory membrane pro-
membrane which will not be reflected in the freeze frac- tein, TRAM, until the entire translocation event is com-
ture section of the liposome. pleted (Do et al., 1996). Signal peptides and membrane
Surprisingly, the mammalian complex, which ap- anchor segments may be sequestered outside the chan-
peared so uniform in negatively-stained samples, pro- nel in direct contact with lipids (Martoglio et al., 1995).
duced relatively few channels in the liposomes. In the Consequences of the Channel
original signal hypothesis, Blobel and Dobberstein sug- The nearly exclusively co-translational import of a mam-
gested that a channel might only form in response to malian secretory polypeptide led to the view that little
the signal peptide of the nascent chain. Although this if any secondary structure would form until the chain
may be true in native ER, Hanein et al. report that empty had penetrated the lumen of the ER. This assumption
ribosomes, which bind to Sec61p by virtue of a direct was challenged by an accumulation of evidence, first in
contact, gather Sec61p trimers in the plane of the lipo- E. coli and then in yeast, that many proteins engage the
some to form channels. It will be interesting to see if translocase well after the initiation of polypeptide chain
channels persist in liposomes stripped of ribosomes by growth. In order to reconcile the apparent discrepancy
exposure to high salt. Hanein et al. observed Sec61p between the co- and post-translational lifestyles, it
channels in native ER membranes irrespective of the seemed likely that chaperones would intervene to pre-
presence of ribosomes. Perhaps ribosomes are involved vent complete folding or actively unfold secretory chains
in the initial assembly, but not in the persistence of in preparation for the penetration event.
stable channels. The unanticipated girth of the translocation channel
Regulation of the Channel not only permits the insertion of folded domains of pre-
Assuming that channel assembly plays some role in the cursors into the translocase, but offers the possibility
life cycle of the functional Sec61p complex, it is worth that secondary structures form en route to the ER lumen.
considering how a polar surface could be revealed only In this regard the channel may resemble a smaller ver-
after oligomerization of the trimers. The Sec61/SecY sion of the central cavity and folding chamber of the
polypeptide is extremely hydrophobic and spans the groEL chaperone. A large channel also explains the ret-
bilayer 10 times (Akiyama and Ito, 1987; Wilkinson et rograde transfer of secretory translocation intermedi-
al., 1996). However, not all of the transmembrane seg- ates that are prevented from complete penetration.
ments are typical, and in Sec61p several are insuffi-
SecY in bacteria almost certainly displays a channel
ciently apolar to be capable of anchoring a membrane
similar to the Sec61p complex. Translocation in E. coli
protein. Indeed, hybrid protein studies suggest that cer-
differs somewhat from the eukaryotic process in that
tain Sec61p transmembrane domains are inserted into
the ATP consumption necessary to promote protein ex-
the membrane in pairs (Wilkinson et al., 1996). Amphi-
port is restricted to the cytoplasm. ATP hydrolysis by
pathic pairs of a-helices may create a channel surface
the cytosolic SecA protein is essential to drive secretorythat could alternate between polar and apolar character.
precursors in 20 amino acid length segments into andThus the amphipathic anchor domains of an isolated
through the SecY translocase. Wickner and OliverSec61p trimer may favor the apolar surface in contact
showed independently that a domain of SecA (z30 kDawith the lipid bilayer.
fragment) guides each length of a secretory polypeptideChannel assembly and activity may be separable
into and through the SecY complex (Kim et al., 1994;events. Simon and Blobel (1991) showed that conduct-
Economou and Wickner, 1994). One ATP is consumeding channels in the ER close when ribosomes are re-
on insertion and another on deinsertion of the SecAmoved bystripping with high salt. However, these condi-
“piston.” A channel in the SecY complex may now betions do not diminish the appearance of channels in
invoked to accommodate this cycle of SecA action.freeze-fracture replicas of ER membranes. In the resting
The Sec61p channel also provides a mechanism forstate, the channel may be gated by the pairing of amphi-
the retrograde translocation (dislocation) of Class I MHCpathic helices along the hydrophobic surfaces em-
heavy chains from the ER membrane (Wiertz et al., 1996),ployed by individual Sec61p trimers to interface with
and of malfolded carboxypeptidease Y from the ER lu-lipids prior to channel assembly. Intercalation of a hy-
men (Hiller et al., 1996), back to the cytosol for ubiquiti-drophobic signal peptide into this interface could locally
nation and proteolytic degradation. Cytomegalovirusrearrange the apolar surfaces exposing the polar resi-
encodes an ER membrane protein that helps withdrawdues of the amphipathic anchor domains. In this regard
the glycosylated MHC class I heavy chain from the ERit is known that transmembrane domains 2, 7, and 10 of
membrane and thus allows infected cells to evade im-SecY are potential targets of the bacterial signal peptide
mune surveillance. Normal cells possess a similar mech-because signal sequence suppressor mutations map to
anism that allows malfolded proteins to be dislocated.these segments (Osborne and Silhavy, 1993). Further-
Egress through theSec61p translocase need not involvemore, mammalian Sec61p has been implicated in a sig-
extensive unfolding of chains because even an intactnal peptide proofreading step that follows an initial con-
immunoglobulin fold may be accommodated within thetact of the nascent chain with SRP.
confines of the channel. Dislocation of membrane an-The image of a rigid channel may not adequately ex-
chor segments attached to integral proteins may simi-plain the access of a hydrophobic anchor on a translo-
larly occur by repartition of the transmembrane domaincating membrane protein to the surrounding bilayer.
through the hydrophobic surface of the translocase.Singer et al. (1987) proposed that anchor domains may
Perspectivesescape the channel by partition into and beyond the
Higher resolution analysis of the Sec61p complex willhydrophobic interface between two subunits of a trans-
location channel. One anchor has recently been shown be required to define the contour of the channel. Where
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are the marginally apolar transmembrane segments lo-
cated, and do they shift about in the presence of a
signal peptide? In the assembly of complex membrane
proteins, where are membrane anchor domains lodged
during the translocation of polar amino acid sequences?
How can the SecY complex admit significantly folded
domains of secretory proteins and yet remain sealed to
protons to maintain the potential across the bacterial
cytoplasmic membrane? Hopefully the next 25 years will
prove as exciting, if not as contentious, as the past 25
years of investigation on the topic of protein translo-
cation.
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